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JilKO BUSINESS HOUSES.
p.- - - ny business firm ran have three lime

I'Kv, In th if column under uiropnate hewling
tttirrnte ol 1.1 no wr ino.ilhir ii per T"r

I tj utile ttiiirur)y In advance.

Ifnrtlwnrr. sHosea Mid Tin War.
A. HAI.I.KV-l'eiilcrinli.ve,Ti- ,,"r'1'

tare, .Helen and rarinr' liplwiiriits , W ire
jmIi, Kefrireriitt. I'unu' and
I l i Commercial Atemn. Outlntir, uul .lull
Work iloneun short uoliee.

l.mtibi r.
I. y.M.-;AIIK- liealerlnhanl ami loltlnni- -

l.r. floorlriir, riitiir, H'lmit anil surfaced
luiiilxr, lutli and shingle m flier am) yard
i nrner 1 wtutleih slreel and WunhiiiKlonsveuitt

t.ANCASTKU A UICKl'eHlirs in wl,
doom, tilin'lfl, He., Iinrl and will Inmlier and
ltliKl- Vard and oHiee, I niuiiiiTi i;il avenue,
irmr iTth street.

neenawnrr.
1 1. II AllTM AN dealer in Queens Ware. Toy",

and all kinds of fanry urticpa. Coihiit-- ?
ul avenue, curnrri'tli street.

l'hotir,rnilijr.
WI!,t.lM WINTKIt ilh street l(wu
oliiiiiercial avenue Hint Washington avenue.

4 lolliing mid Mrrf milorlnaT- -

JOHN AM IUM-M- ir. Iiant Tnilur ami dealer
lu Muile l.Iollmiir. IS Ohio lvw,

Ki-n-l KkUIr Aki'im Ii'K.
M. .r. HOWI.KV-llc- nl hstate Agent- - Bnya

ml sell rel mu, collects rents, lays tnies
lor nr. Commercial avenue, -I

ween .Ninth anil 1 eulli Hra:U.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Shortestnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
-T- O-

St, Louis & Chicago
Tho only Hoad Runnini? Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

kl talba aEuimlitB
Trains Lva Cairo

2. ID p.t. Fa-- t r.xprc-- , arriiriK III .St.

Louis .:) p. iu.; Chicago, "::), a.m.

2 20 p.m. CINCINNATI & LOUI3-ViliL- E

FAST LINE
Artivin In Clo tnntl a.tn.; Louis--

Mile, a in ; Imll uiapoli, 4.15 a.tn.:
PaM-nger- s by liiii t hn arm eat above
pom's

9 Hors
iHU0ADVAOE

0? ANY OTHER KOtJTE.

l...t) p. tn. Fnt Mail with sleepers atta-h-!- .

for si I'. Lol lS an.l CHICAGO,
aiming In St, Louis at a.tn. tn-

l" at 4.'lo p.tu. C'onnectiua- - a' odm
or Kitinrhara Ivr Cincinnati, Loulville
i. lid luitiaiiapoiio.

FAST TIME EAST
la-- nrera by tliii line through to

the Kat w'ltliout au" delay tucl by
MjmluT Intervening.

I'll S A 1 L'KI A AKTKi:NnS 1UAIN'
H'.OM AlUO A K IV KS IS.NEW

Vl'ltK JIOMi.U MuKSlXi
AT 10- - 0.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OK ANY OTIJKU KOL'TL".

A'lVfrtiM-mi-nt- t "f roinpotini' lii:: lliat
Itii y la ke lieltf-- r t.liiu Uian thl mif, are
are tumul illirr through iworaiKe or a

1 nirc Ui tmnleai the r.utilic.
ror throujrti tlckctx anil information,

tpply at liliuo Cvutral K. U. Depot, Cairo.
1RAS HKIII AT Cl0

p ni.
Mail I a in.

JA. IOHN-o- N,

(Imi'I juiutrn A't
I. II. .Ionks. lirWet A;t.

FOR RENT,
II Y

M. J. Howloy
Real Estate Agent.

"MMI I: s I'.I.H' h.

I).'. lliiijf r t" -- ix rniiiiH on Tm l. tit tli

fc!r t, a- -t of ':,,iit, $12.

liwt llinof iiiiiiii"1, on Wiilmit,

i,i :ir I'ilti-cntl- i sin t. K lit, il l.

Twu tnro roiini-- i in Winti r'i r.lm U;

olif Irontilijf Oil St vriitli Mrert ami tin:

illiron CoililiKpi.il nviliui-- . iJooln

in mimiii.J lloor ol Vinir' Klix-k- .

'l'i-ii- i incut Nos. .1 ami of Wintrr'a row

il livu rooim U' ni, K).

Nici- - ilvM-lliu- of six rnoiiK on Cro.-htr- -

I. in a l,ir:ilW: IhhwI.

Wuvt rly hotel In yj. t.i u .ol telielit.

I.xcellcnt two stoi y houi: on T n'y-eiht- li

tret. roinlort ittly tu ranged.

i: nt, io.
'o'.Mjri; on 1 Ith'street, Ix'twi-e- WitOi-i- n

f ton oveiiin- - uinl Walnut et.
.Storeroom uinl ilwellinjf lutt ly Mat-son- 's

fliiu- - store.
Twotory lmui on l!t li tret t, ol

rooms. Kent $10.

Ston: room t:ol ll' T 1 St street nn!
avenue.

Two fctory lioii-- e comer li'li und Wal-

nut rtrifts. Kent id.
Doiruhli! rotiina In various ji.u ts ol the

ify.

I'liutovrniiii.
YnT !iriitie I'liotoraplis at a inoiUrate

eo-- t eull at (iustavc Wetell .s (ialiery.
2in

I.II'V lo i.lll!tf IIICU llulll
ihe elhr.U ol crrum aiel aMIiv nil

pJ Yuri V lift---. Manhooil IKntoreil. lni- - P
ILU O IHlllltt-nu- io iiiurriuk;

New n ftliinl of Irt'Ulliient. Nm,
uml reiimikahlu reuif 'Ihh. 11.miI..
ami circular fe'it free In maleil y
imtl'l.. A'liltrsit llo ABi) A-- g

mc.i iatiov. 11' . Ninth h'. 1'hilu-- y
so tlt'lphiu. I'a. An institution bay- - m

ina a liii-'l- i r'Uiulion lor luirnr- - "
utile coC(lut:t ami jirolcasiunul

'..ill.

llollouH) a I'HU Hiitl Ointment.
Serolula was considered incurabbi utitil

le great discovery ol "Hollowaj's Mils

and O incut" flaslu'tl upon the world.
wh'.cU hatlled the skill of tho

uiedical schools yield to these peer-U- s

remedies. Scurvy, erysipelas, salt

iheuto. itch, and all cuUneous eruptions
them. Twenty-liv- e centno curable by

I t r box or pot.

t'uriM far Kent- -

A fine farm of 85 acres lu Alexander
cuuuly.on the Mississippi river at Kerry'

landing. Good dwelling, Warn, well, A.C

on the phee. (tent low to a good tenant.
M. J. Howmcv,

lit Keal Estate Ag't.

8R0RKT BOOIETIH

K.M. K. .El 1 li Vniirlits of Iha ahovr nr ler mnt
at ilirlr hall the tint and tlnrj Momlay

In rnr.li month, tommrril avenur, 21 ilour
oiilh ol lilli airr't, at 8 p m.

.Iuhm I, lloi.ua, U. M.

ASCAIX5 LODGE, HO. M.

KoUlit.t of Prthlaa, mocU tvrrr Tri'
lay biKlit at hull-pa- WfVen, in UtM

ttllo' llall iiowa,
;iiahr'Uur 'niiianiitr.

Al.KXANHKIt LOHUK, NO. 134.

ii lmUv nft tnlr of 1d-l- -

M i lows. inwU rrerf 'llnuflar Bight
'"tomb at half-pa- Trn, in tbir hall on

i'liiiuiK-rciu- l avrniir. Inrtwrrn Mxtli and 8TtitB
'iKla WillK. 1IajKN, N. O.

' VUIIO r.Ni:AMI'MKNT, I. O. O. r..tiiwU
in a' Hall on th- - tint anil third

I lu rvrry luontb, at half-pa- aeveil
A. Comn"j C "

A CAtllOl.XiK. N0.2.n,A.r. A. M.
llnl'lI rra-ula-

r comiuuncaiiona id bib--
jC X aiiii: Hull, wjrnrr lonimrrciai ayrnur

' xaii. .inhih strwt, on the aoounj and
ourtu lomlav of wb month .

KATKN r AVEIISI.
j--All bill for a.lvr.rtiaint, are doc and pay

able tM ADVANCB

T raiment a--1 vertlainif will b Inaerted at Ue

ral of II W per atjuare for the flrat Inantion
antl .V rrnla for earth aubtteqnrnt on A liberal

iliwmnt will be made oa etno'ling ami 'linpl

al vertiaeiuenta
for Innertintt Funeral notii 1 Kotlee ol

iiiM-tirn- r of aocietiea or :rel onler Hi inta for
nw-.l- i ItiKrtion

liurrh, Society, FtC.lTal ami Supjirr notlnw
will only be inertrl u ailrertiwnieiiU

No 'lvertiriiieDt will be rereiveil atleaa than
AO write, ami no a'lrtrtinernetit will lie luw-rtr-

for leu tlian three dollar! livr Oionlli

i.orti, ntNist.fti .muck.i
!

f)f oiifl (tquare line riae) or more, :J

in thj Ucllktin a follows : (Ias
than oti: eountel at n Mi'iare.)
t)ne in.-rrtl- M:r nqiiarc $ V)

Two ln rt!oii per !jtiarf.
rt snuan? 1 00

Six insertions jh t rijuan' 1 75

Two wnl jx r fitiar - 2 SO

Orn; tii'ifith p'r aquare.. 3 50

Sjiecial rates tnade on larjr: ailvertisf-men- ts

or lor longer time.

THE COMING SHOW.

BABY EXPOSITION

AT TURNER HALL,
Two Days. May 8th & 9th, 77.

From one to live p.m., each after-
noon.

FIVK DISTINCT CLASSES,

Hntianre fer twenty-liv- e cent w hich ad-tni- u

parent, or mir-- e and child.
f'la?g A. balx- - under 0 month... j .. .. 12

" ', 2 years.
.. j(i .. .. 3
' K Twirir.

Kvety nrrariKeiin nt l as been made
by the manager for Jn eoinloit ot ttiti

liililreii ami i,ure. Knter your chiht-re- u

Ittimediatoly, as tho more entered
the more valuable the premiums, as all
the proceeds will lie ued In the pre-
mium., w hich will be children' buggies
arid money.

Kntne lUt now eu at D. IlartinanV,
eorner Sixth strt-e- t and Cotntncrclal
avenue.

For furtlu r particulars, see circular.

T"fl-;SIAY- MAY H. 1S.

l.orsl WMlkw Bffarv
CAino. Ill, May t, h77.

1lB. II a a , Trmr I Wmi I Yai.; Wa?i7"

a in .NW rloioly
II :ll ' ; i w !l fair
1 li.tu ;i i in NW 1 'I rain
3;i." 1 W M r(MHly

It.infttll, .'7 int hei.
.IAMfc.3 WAI'SOV,

Sertfeaiit. Hiatal brtvli. t'.f. A.

far Hwle.

Horse, bu.,'gyi huriiess, and a complete

outlit for the same. The hori-e- , lire
years old, buggy ami liarnei-- s nearly
new, all lor one hundred and lifty dullurs.
Apply to X. W. Mucker, 70 Ohio leyee.

1. Miellejr,
Iyt-- ami cleaner of ladies' ami gentle-men- s'

garments, Xo. 110 Highlit street,
'niro. tlentlemens" huts dyed and

cleaned und blocked in Ihe l.itei-- t style.
Chemical H):ip on huml, warranted to
remove impurities from all l.it.i ies with-

out injury to the material. Int.
t'lral-ClMa- a laiiuury.

It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman,
:!.e laundress, Xo. 12 Fourth strwt, be
:wecn Washington and Commercial aye-aue- s,

has one of the befct conducted limn-Jr- y

cctablUhments in the city, and land-.ord- s

of hotels and boarding houses will
ind it to their advantage to call upon
tier.

I'ielurea hiiiI llrurket.
L. C. Ford has removed his Variety

Kracket store to Washington avenue
near Tenth street. Ho has opened a
large stock of bracket, shelves, frames,
chroinos, picture cord and tassels, cur-
tain tassels lancy mils, hat racks, etc.
Picture framing made a speciality
Chromos mounted iu ti cheapest and
best style. lni

4 rlu III lieaert
Is generally an eventlul episode in life;
whether it be as pilgrim to wor-hi- p the
prophet's shi lue at Mecca, or as a part ot
a carayau ol merchants. Tlia dangers of
the destructive simoon, attacks ot preda
tory robber und tho agony of dying
Iroui thirst are dissipated on reaching
one of those gardens ot the dese't, an
oasis. Partaking ol that which recuper-
ates, they meet their future ditrkulilcs
witii recruited strength and renewed

So with modern life, dangers
from disease threaten all humanity, but
it we make use of a remedy w liich alley!
ates accute attacks of sickness, thus pre.
venting their becoming chronic, we shall
realize that necessary uud refreshment in
traveling life's desert w hich has been (lis.
covered in the IIomk Smmac u Hit i tits

5-- 1 m.

LOCAL F0CKET HECKS.

The cil council will meet In regular
session this evening.

Fine fashionable ctMlmern suit, nt
$12,00, atFarnbtkff A llaat'. If

berviet i at all th churches were well
attended on Sunday.

Tb rain for the pat few days ha
been the signal for the advent ol tnof pil-toe- a.

Crown thy head in glory w ith one of
Stetson's Philadelphia hats, at $4.
Farnbaker &, Haas. tf

The Hough and Keady fireompany
held their annual election tor otllcers last
night.

Summer is upon us, and the reliable
clothiers, Farnbaker & llaa, are selling
tho best (unequal! by tailor) while
vests from $1.50 to f5. 1 1

Circuit court will convene one week
from next ilonday. The docket Is not
so large as usual, though it is large
enough.

Wanted a good cook. Apply to
Mrs. Win. Stratton, Thirteenth street,
between Washington avenue ami Walnut
fctrett.

'1 he ipieMion now ariKS, what has
bec imeof I'liil. White, the hoMlir? Is
he dead or alive? His frit mis are anxious
to know,

The K. M. K. C. party takes place at
their hull this cveni. ir. It is the best
vi.ntiUti.it b ill In tlii eitv with no
excellent floor lor dancing.

There will be no partiality Miown at
the baby exposition. livery hotly rich
or poor, hnnd-om- e or homely, will stand
an e'pial chance ol winning the pre-
miums.

From one to lhn boxes of fehep-ard- 's

Ague Powders, warranted to cure
ague, chills antl lever, or money return-ed- .

Price il per box ; three boxes for
$2, by mail postpaid. Agents wanted,
t whom a liberal commission will Vc

allowed. Address S. M.Shepard, g,

Indiana. 41

The tra wherry festival to be given
by the ladies of the Presbyterian church
on theevening of the 17th has not been
postponed, as announced in the lici.-l- ki

ix ol Sunday morning. Iu the item
referred to, tho printer inserted the word
'Presbyterian'' for Episcopal," thus

making it rppear that the Presbyterians
li-- d changed the time for holding their
festival.

devolution In the shirt trade Qua-

ker City uulaundred shirts. We are the
manufacturers' agents for this thirti
guaranteed to be the best made and mos
perfet fitting shirt manufactured la the
United States. We offer a shirt made ol
Wauinsuttu muslin and 2100 linen at
$1 25. Our very best at $1 50. Meas-

ures taken and a perfect lit guaranteed.
STI'aHT (JH.01.pON.

The sewers were opened on Satur-

day afternoon, and since that time the
water in the low grounds about Sixteenth
street has (alien about eight inches. The
sewer which lias its opening at the cor-
ner of Twelfth street rnd Washington
avenue seems to be clogged up. At any
rate the water does run out ; and Street

(Jorman and City Jailer
Mahouey, witli the chain gang, were at
work repairing it yesterday.

Refrigerators, the very best, at A.
Halley's, 115 Commercial avenue. Also,
stoves and tinware, toilet ware, table sml

pockt cutlery, garden and farmers'
plows, corn planters and idieli-er- s,

Milkey rakes, and a general stock ot
stoves, tin uud hardware, flower rUnd.,
both wire and wool, flower trailers, dif-

ferent styles, hanging baskets ot all
kinds; Iho largest variety ot bird cages
in '.he city and will tie sold very low at
A. Halley's, 115 Commercial avenue.

:i 21 3m

A meeting ol the citizens of Mound
City was lie Id at the M. C. II. K. station
1'uesday evening, lor the purpose of
making arrangements lor the proper ob-

servance of decoration day. Mayor Fri-gan-

presided at tie meeting, and
Frank Bomi aed as secretary.
Mayor FrigatiZii, George Mert., Ianiel
Hogaii. ("apt. Wm. I,, n.uublcloii, G. F.
Meyer and John Schult-- r were appointed

committee ol general arrangements.
On oratory, John Liuegar, L'ol. G. A.
McKeaig and 11. G. Carter ; On transpor
tation, John V. Carter, M. ( . U. K ;

Mat hew WaMi, I. C. K. It.; J. F. Miller,
C. X V. It. It., and C'lill" Arnoiit, o'
steamer Fik ; on llnanee, George E.
Mertz, Mayor Winter, ol Cairo; L.I).
Stophlet and W. J. Prim. The secretary
was instructed to notify the gentlemen
name on the committee ol their selection.
Another meeting will be held at the same
place on next Thursday evening, 10th
illat.

I or Nale,
A grocery store, stock and fixtures, lo.
cated at Kird's Poiut, Missouri, will Le
sold for $125. For particulars inquire
at F. Kuraiueyr's Cairo, Ills. 5 S 2w

t'ur tseul.
A house on Division street, between

WashiugtoH avenue and Walnut street.
Apply to W. It. fcuirii.

4 2S ti

To tioiitrnriora auil fluild m.
All bids for tho work to phce an iron

front and other work lu the house on
corner of Eleveuth street und Commer-
cial avenue, must be left with K. F.
Klake on Tuesday cvenintr, May Stli,
1S70, nt S o'clock, p.m. Ste plan and
specitlcalioiisut Blakep. F. Knoss.

UriBMvnl.
Mrs. Spear ha removed her place ot

business from Seventh s'icet to Com-meicl- id

avenue, Xo. US, in Winter's
block, where she will be pleased to wel-

come her old customers uml new ones.
She has a fine a.sortuicnt of new goods
Iroiu New York, consisting ol ladies hats
of all patterns, flowers, leather and all
kinds of good i iu the millinery line.
Ladies w ill do well to call ami examine
before buying elsewhere. She will be
pleased to show good at all times. Hats

I bleached and trimmed lo order: coloring
black or browu 4 22- - Im

tFIRIl b'ALIBM.

I'rnf. Cooke's r.nterlnlumenl mid
taiioBurr i.nat falurlj' a.eoln(.
Owing to the late hour at whl h Prof.

'ooke concluded bis entertainment at the
Atheneum last Saturday nlfcht, we were
unable to give our readers anything like
a fair report of the wonderful things done
by the professor.

Cairo has a fair share of rpirituall-te- ,

and in times past they have bet n wit-

nesses to exhibitions by the Davenports,
Mrs. Ferris, and a host of other
who claim to perform their
many "tricks" by the aid of
the spirits real genuine other-worl- d

spirits. Rut we doubt very much if
there was a spiritualist present nt the
exhibition Saturday night, who, when
Prol. Cooke had concluded his perform-
ance, was not willing to admit that his
beliel In the faith was not, to cay the
least, considerably shaken. Rut let us
speak of the tricks" exposed by Prot.
Cooke.

The audience was composed to a large
extent ol the leading bu-lnes- s and
professional men of the city. On coming
on the stage Prof. Cooke, after a lew
preliminary remarks, ctllcd for a com-

mittee of six gentlemen, to be selected
by the audience, whom he desired to oc-

cupy the stage with hint during the per-

formance. Mr. C. it. Woodward was
chosen chairman of the committee, and
he then selected Dr. Wardner, W. H.
Morri, Col. McKeaig, L. If. Myers ami
Jas. Johnson. Tin se gentlemen all took
their seats on the stagi wl.-jr- c they re-

mained until the cloc of the entertain-
ment.

The wine an 1 w iter "trick 'that is
Prot. Cooke gav! Ihe com-

mittee wine and water alternately from
the same pitcher was the first perform-
ance. But of this we do not w ish to
speak. The wine and water matter is a
very simple trick w hen one know s how
to do it. The other portions ot the en-

tertainment is what we wish to nfer to
more particularly.

Prof. Cooke produced five pieces of
rope, and with these he requested the
members of the committee to tie him to
a chair in plain view of (he entire audi-
ence. Messrs. Woodward, Wardner,
Morris and Myers proceeded to tie
the professor lo the chair. They
first tied his wrists, drawing the
first halt of the rope so tightly that the
rope was tairly imbedded in the flesh,
cau&lng the hand to turn purple. The
knot w as made double m the same way.
The ends of the rope were then securely
fastened to the legs ot the chair. An-

other rope w as placed around the pro
lessor's neck and tL'd tightly to tho top
of the buck of the chair. Hi elbow s

were tied to the side uprights of the
chair. When all the ropes had been
tied kbout him, several member of the
comti'.ttee examined the kuots
a second lime to see
that they wo-- e all right, and
having satisfied themselves, took their
seats a short distance away, lu this con-

dition Prof. Cooke was carried ir.to
the cabinet. The cabinet, a large box-shape- d

aflair, about three by live feet e,

and six feet high, occupied a po-

sition in full view ot the audience. It
was raised about one foot from the floor
and was supported by four square legs
about tw o indies through. This cabinet
was carefully examined by several mem-

bers of the committee before Prof. Cooke
was placed iu it. Once Inside tin:
cabinet the door were closed,
and siliuost instantly bells were
ringing. rings ratling, and the
professor's hands, free lrom ropes,
were seen at tlu opening. A moment
later the doors were opened, and the
professor, again tightly tied to the chair,
was carried out of the cabinet, ami placed
on the stage iu lull view of the audience.
Prof. Cooke then showed Imw ca-- y it
was to release himsell Iroiu the ropes,
lie slipped every rope from about him,
an 1 walked away lrom the chair, lie
then ugaiu took his seat and in lull view
of the audience replaced the ropes about
him so tightly that It was impossible lor
any one ol thy eotumilietj t,, see that
thev had been tampered .villi. Prof.
Ooke leuioVeJ the ropes If out about
his wrists a number of
times, bo that every one
iu the house could see him do it. lie
was tied in chllerent ways, ami would
every time release himself with porlect
ease. Indeed, Prof. Cooke performed
all tl e rope tricks known among spirit me-

diums and explained uud illustrated
them to the satisfaction of his
audience, not excepting.tho spiritualists
present, other portion of She ciituin-uie- nt

were equally interesting, and all
went to prove tho utter ubsurdity of the
tefchiugs ot the spirit mediums.

When the Davenports were iu Cairo,
the spiritualists claimed that they were
aided in their performances by "spirits,"
and those who even dared to question
thla assertion were laughed at. They
the spiritualists asked everybody, "Do
you want anything more convincing:
Caii't you believe what you see with
your own eyes?'' The Davenports did
some very strange and ditlleult tricks
but Prof. Cooke'g exhibition on Sat-

urday night was. a perfect
and convincing reputation ol the doc
trines of spiritualism. I rof. Cooke per-
forms all his ''trickf" (they are nothing
but tricks) in full view of his audience;
und offers $500 to any medium who w ill
perform a trick that ho cannot duplicate.
He says that, to give him darkness, and
he will call up satan in all his hidcous-ncs- s,

and spirit ot every size anc, for.

"Bullluetl. "
The readers ot the Ki Li.in iN lu the

past ytar have no doubt becomu famil-la- r

with the word bulldoze." A
lew month ago rarely a djy passed that
the dispatches lrom Louisiana did not
dwell upon that dcam u of tho South,
ltis a common a "snide," "slob,"
"gilly," hoodlum" or "masher," but
never belore have we been t ailed noon
to chronicle s, genuine case ol "bulldoz-
ing" since the iuveiitliu ol that word.

It lias been a habit for years for deuitis
In vegetables and cattle to w ateh the ar
rival of the ferry-bo- at and bounce upon
the farmers of Kentucky and Missoutl
before the come ashore, and select the
lest of whatever thev may have for the
market. The competition here among
the different buyers is exciting, and on
some occasions very bitter.

Last Saturday, as usual, several of
these "merchants" were at tho landing
awaiting the arrival of the approaching
rerry. i wo young men (for instance we
will name them Green and
Smith), a vegetable dealer nnl a
butcher, were among the crowd. Green
and mith arc well known at the land.
Ititf. and are very talkative on other oc-

casions, but ."Saturday morning they kept
themselves alool from the crowd, and
silently watched the approach ot a Mr.
Turnip, also a vegetable merchant. Tur-
nip, apprehending no danger, was work-
ing his way through to be among toe
first on the boat. Green and Smith,
assuming a serious air, approached Tur-
nip and simultaneously presented a brace
of revolvers at his head, requesting him
to leave the place immediately or they
would "dispatth" him.

Turnip was almost paralized at this
critical turn affairs had taken. He sud-
denly became pile as Jdcath,
his knees had a downward ten
dency, and, if Green and Smith had not
withdrawn the "deadly" weapons at
that moment, Turnip would Layn died a
victim of a cruel Joke. As toon as the
pistols were out of his sight, lie some-
what recovered himself, and like a fly-

ing shalt made for the levee, as though
the dcamons were at his heels.

Alter reaching the levee lie fell, com-

pletely out ol breath, and remained there
until Green and Smith c line up from
the landing, uud explained that it w as a
joke and that the revolvers were nothing
more than two pistols lor firecrackers.

1 lie tnree niereiianla-.prQceede- d to a
saloon close by,' had a friendlydrink,
and Turnip, now enjoying the jofc as
much as Green nud Smith, forgaye
them, saying it was tho worst "scare" h
ever experienced.

The Bab Show.

I.Ut or l.lllle Km lr red lo Com-
pete for Hie Prlaea.

The baby show commences this after-
noon at one o'clock. In view ot the in-

terest manifested we this morning pub-
lish a list of the babies entered :

CLASS A.
Geo. II. Phillips, Josie K'eane,
Annie Kopps, Tomtnie Howley,
Viola CundifT, Thos. Stack,
Minnie Pearl Keilcr, Jennie Fitzgerald,
Mary Ellen Walsh, Olive E. Cherry,

CLASS R.
Mamie Turner, Alto Wright,
Elleu Iichuing, Jas. W. McKinnej.
Johu Oaklev, John Mulkey,

CLASS C.
John Gates Jr., Liura Powers,
Mike lliggius', Thos. Keane,
Ed. Dczona, Lena Hurst,
Rirdy Williamson, John Halliday,
Luan Barclay, Oberly Gossmau,
Jos. II. Holmes, Carrie Uocknedel,

Willie Kluge.
class D.

Mary Ella Patier, Anna W. Powers,
Harry Walker, jr., Wm. Wood. jr.
May Stilwell, Maggie Sullivan,
Thomas Lirown, Mary Higgius,
Addle T'otton, Harry Stites,

Gustave Adolph Phillips.
Kll.ES KOIt AWARDING I'lU'.KS.

The age, size, health ami general
will be the only points consid-

ered by the committee in awarding prizes.
Dress is not a"matter to be taken into
consideration at all. The committee will
examine each child in each class as care-
fully as possible, uml award the pre-

mium to the one most deserving.
Thoedesiriug lo enter children ciii do

so until noon to-da-

Two Irreconcilable ('oinlilluiia.
Debility mill health are Irreconcilable

conditions. Weakly people, that is to
say people who lack the vitality rcqtii-s- it

lor a vigorous discharge of each ami
all of the bodily functions, are Invaria-

bly iilllicted with some, though it may
he a tiilliug, disorder ol tin system.
Atony, or a want ol muscular and ner-

vous vigor, is accompanied hy inivcrty of
tho blood and leanness. A cert tin way
to overcome it and prevent the aggra-

vated maladies to which it must ulti-

mately lead is to use HosUttcr's Stom-

ach Kilters, w hich promote digestion unp
assimilation of the food, and thus are
the means of luruishiug the body with a

supply of blood of u quality essential to
ity proper nourishment. Invigoration
through the Instrumentality of tin
matchless tonic protects tno fes-b- lrom
a lio-- t a f bodily ills which lurk in nui-bit-- h

lor the debilitated. The bitters are
an article which it 1 most desirable to
keep constantly on hand. 4 30 7 1

Tli saiwe Co lira lu ltlituuitiia.
llheiiuialtc patients who have been In-

duced to submit to depletion by blood-

letting, or to take catechuni and other
drugs ot an equally pernicious character,
w ill consult Hit ir well-bein- g by abandon
ing such insane procedure, and using as
a substitute Hostel ter' Stomach Bitters,
which will inlallibly attjrd them the
much desired relief, aud Is absolutely
sale. 'Ibis benign vegetable depurent
cools the blood by expelling from it the
inflammatory elements which give rise to
maladies of a rhemalio aud routy type,
ami rectilies disordered conditions ot the
stomach, nervous system and bowel
which .usually accompany them. As
iheumatism ha a tendency to attaek the
heart, the desirability ol an early resort
to the Kilters i obvious, since the danger
is increased by every moment of delay.

A 7.
To all who are suffering from the

errors and Indiscretions of yoiit't. ner-

vous weakness, cuily decuy, lue u. niuu-lioo- d,

eto., 1 will end a rwljie that will
cure you, free of charge. Thl great
iinedy was discovered by a missionary

'.n South America. Send a
envelojie to lh He v. Joseph T.

Inm.in, Station D. Bible House, Xew
W J.t ' -- . DS

111 New foiin 1111 nt Ayer,
This elegant structure is now complete.

In beauty of acsign it surpasses anything
of its kind In the state. Constructed of
brick and dark marble it is as perma-
nent as It Is charming. The English
architects have adorned it in subdued
color J, which please Without tiring the
eye. Dr. J.C. A)r built and gve It to
the town in at know ledgment of the

they conferred upon him in tak-

ing his name. Although it Is a gener-
ous gift, still the hearty good wishes of
a w hole people are of greater value, and
the generous donor has doubUss secured
them. Qrvlon (!iftu.) Journal, lm

Tobarro aad Ciffru.
Merchants. grocers, and saloon-keeper- s

should not forget that Messrs. Corlls A
Rankin, proprietors ol the Prairie. State
Tobacco Factory at Metropolis, "have
opened an csUolisnment at the corner
ofsixti street ami Ohio levee In tins
city where they wil. do a wholesale and
reUli business in the tobacco and cigar
line. They have on hand the largest
and mot complete stock ot
obacco and cigars ever opened
in Cairo, and are prenared to
supply the wants ol the trade at the
lowest living prhvs. Dealers are In
vited to cull and examine their stock.

Al'tTIO.MI
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

AT MRS. K. RITCIIIK'S KKiltiRVrF.
Washington avenue and Seventh street,

10 O'CLOCK. A. M

May 8th, A. D., W7.
Bureaus, chairs, kitchen safes, extension
tables, glass and queensware. stoves,
crockery, wash tubs, ice cooler, baby car-
riages and numerous other articles.
Come one, come all ! It

WisTKn & Smw ari. Auctioneers.

Ir. W. C Jorly o

DEXIUT.

Has received a
large assortment of artificial teeth, and is
prepared to supply nil of his patrons.
jAll brandies ot dentistry performed in
Ihe most durable manner. Call at once.
Office Eighth street between Washing-
ton and Commercial avenues, Cairo, Illi- -
iiol.

Pa, did you hear the news? 1 he bett
easpirnere pants in the city are sold now
at live dollars at Farnbaker &, Haas'. If

COMMERCIAL.

Caiiio, Illinois, Monday Kvrminu,
j .May ;, is;;.

The market here, taken as a w hole, in
dicates a little more activity than ut the
date of our last issue, and business is now-fai-

The weailiercontiuues changable,
and cold, drizzling rains are Irequctit.
Jteports from the fruit-growi- regions
are that Hit frosts ot the early part ot last
week were not so disastrous to the pros-
pective fruit crop as was at llrst sup-loose-

The most serious damage done
was to the straw berries, one-four- th ol
them being killed. Peaches, pears, ap-

ple and cherries, suflereJ very slightly,
aud wllli a gooj season Iron this
time on the yield will be abuuJant. The
rivers here continue to tall, Plough
slowly.

Freight rates to Xew Orleans by river
are unchanged 30 cents per dry bbl. and
13 cents per cwt.

THE MARK El.
ItagrOur friends should bear in mind

that the prices here given are only for
sales from llrst hands in round lots. In

filling orders and lor broken lots it is
necessary to charge an a lv.i:ev over
these ll;fUtvs,-YJ-

FLO Lilt.
There is no material change iu the flour

market, Prltvs ure strong and linu at
quotations. Buyers ak, b it sellers re-- I

use to make concessions. The stocks
on ihe market are light, though lu the
present condition of things sutlleicul
lor the immediate wants of trade.
The demand h light, and prices
principally tor choice and medium grades.
There is very lit tin inquiry lor low
grades. We note sales ot 50 bb!s. various
grades, $H 5 !(11 ; 100 b'j'.s. do, $S 50 y
1 1 50 ; 3X) bins, do, i'.i 75m.I 50.

II AY.
Receipts ot hay are limited, uml lin-

stock on the market has been grcuily re-

duced. There is u fair shipping demand
for strictly choice timothy, while the dt --

maml is dull tor all lower grades. Strictly
choice hay is a shade higher. Sales noted
were 2 curs choice timothy, 12; 1 ear
mixed, $10 50 ; 1 cur choie mixed, 12 ;

1 cur choice timothy, $ 12 50 ; 1 car fancy
timothy. $13; 1 car mixed, $10 50 ; t0
bales timothy, $12 ; I car mixed, $10 ; I

car choice timothy, I2: 1 cur fancy
timothy, $12 50.

CORN.

There U very little corn ou the mar-

ket, and receipt are meagre. The
demand is good, an I lar exceeds the
supply. Prices, though higher, fluctu-

ate, aud it Is difficult to state ruling fig-

ures. Sales ol sacked oorti have been
made at prices ranging all the way I om
to to 00c. We note Sales u follow : 1

ohi white, In tacks, A5c 2,000 sac ks
white. 55c; 500 sacks white, 57c; 700

sacks white, CDc ; 3 cars white, lu sacks,
57u;4car white, lu sacks, on orders,
00c. ,

OATS.
Oat are scarce und rcoeliit uro light.

There I a fair shipping demand for

good Northern. The latter is worth about
4$ cent in suck.

MEAL.

There is a fair demand tor tin al ut
prices last quoted. The supply outhe
nsrket I alnxit equal to the demand

bales noted were 30) bbls. ut $ j S0(&2 DO- -

Kit AX.
Bruu 1 light supply and fair demand.

Price are steady at $25. A few sales
were made at that price.

POTATOES.
The supply of potatoes on tin market

is unout equal to toe tl luaud Prices

are steady at quotations already given,
Sales noted were 100 easks Jaeksoft
Whites, $1 20(51 12).

BUTTER.
The market Is overstocked with all

grades ol butter from choice to the; low-

est. The demand Is light, and pricts 2
to 3 cents lower. Sales noted were GOO

lbs Southern Illinois, In pails and rolls.
1 M$7c 300 lbs. 'Jentral Illinois, 14( Is-- ;

10 tubs Michigan bntter, 24c; 200 lbs.
Southern Illinois, l.VlSe ; 50 lbs. South-
ern Illinois, 17c ; 75 lbs. Central Illinois,
20c.

EGGS.
The supply of eggs on the market Is

about equal to the demand. Prices are
steady at 910c. Sales noted were 900
dozen, loc ; 2 cases. Do ; 400 dozeu, He ;
.viu uozen, djc t, 180 dozen, 0 j.

PROVISIONS.
Sales provisions were 1,000 lbs. dry

salt rib sides, 8,c ; 1,500 lbs. bacon sides,
clear, OJc; 1,000 lbs, plain sugar cured
hums, 11 jo.

APPLES.
Choice apples are scarce and in de

mand at $3 50 to $1 per bbl. The sup
ply of common is good, ami they are
dull sale. We note sales of 10 hbls.
Fancy $1; 00 hbls. common apples in
bad condition, $1.

POULTRY.
There is very little poultry on the mar-

ket, while the demand is good. Choice
hens are worth $3 23 to $3 50, uml
mixed chickens from $2 75 to $3.

HIDES A XI) TALLOW.
IlMes are higher, and we uovr quote

dry flint at IS&lGc; green salt, 7j'5.'ie;
ami green 7c. Tallow Is worth 7(2,71

ONION'S.
The market Is welt supplied nod tlm

demand light. Prices aro $t 5iK4 7A

tor choice yellow, aud $4 to $4 25 tor
good red.

DRIED FRUIT.
There lsan abundance ol ail kinds ot

dried fruit on the market, with but little
demand for any. Apples ire wj.-t-h 3 t
4 :.; and peaches, 7 to 8c.

BEAXS.
White IJ.:ans are lit good supply, at I

slow sale. Oml are worth $1 75 to $2
per bushel, and poor and suine 1 $1 to
$1 25.

FURS.
Ft'Rs-Kea- ver No. 1 $2 50; Xo.
$5; Xo. 2 $4; Xo. 3 $2; Xo. 4 SI.!"'.

Mink Xo. 1 $1 ; Xo. 2 75c; Xo. 3 ftx:
Xo. 4 10c. liacooon Xo. 1 70c ; No. I

40c ; Xo. 3 IV ; Xo. 4 10c. Skunk Xo.
I Hoc No. 2 tide; No. 3 30c; Xo. 4 15e.
Fox- - GruyXo. 1 $1 ; Xo. 2 75c; Xo. 0
&' red lox Xo. 1 $1 ; Xo. 2 75c
Oposum No. 1 10c; Xo. 2 8e, ; Xo. '.I.

35c Muskrat No. 120c; No.3 15c; Xo
3 10c. Bear Xo. I $10; Xo. 2 $7 Xo. 5
$3; Xo4$l. Wolf Mountain No. I
$2.50; No. 2 $t 75 ; Xo 3 $1 ; No. 4 75 : .

Prarie Wolf Xo. 1 $125; No. 2 5)-- .

Wild Cut 25c llo;ise ' i. loo. Kit 'cr

COAL.
We quote Paradise and Mt. Carbon ot.

track, lump. $3: nut, $2. delivered cm.
load per ton, lump, $3 50; nut, $2 7'tj
loan red per single ton, lump, fi;iu.
delive; Kuuiii or Ilarrisburg coal o
$3 25 per load, lump, $27; nut, $10 ;d
track per ton. fcJ m; Pittsburg per c fon track. $5 50 per tor

River news.

tV aii ICivbm Kaior, I

Slay 7, 1877. t
ABOTB

STATIOK. LOW WATBI.

rr. iw. it. in.
Cairo :4 s c
Pittsburg. 4 0
Cincinnati .It i; x
IOUisville ti . X 4
Nashville 11 I s
Ht. Louis .1 u t
Kvansville is to 0 0
Memphis ::l s
Vtclmliurif It 7 X I

New Orleans 4 S XIllelow tifiih wat-- r ls"-
JAMKS WAl.-O-

S.Tifealit. SiKiiul Service. " S. A.

I'orl l.tl.

AKitivr.u.
Steamer .(.noes Fisk, Paduouh.

UKrAUTKP.

steamer James Fisk, Puduoah.

J. II. Mt tkiv, D. T. Lixki.ai, J. M. Lamuks

MULKE, LINEGAR & LANSDEN,

Attorneys at Law,
'Airtt, ILLS.

OKFIt K: ,'iiiiiii'rt-iii- l Avei.tie, at office ol
I. linear A

Sun please e pv

MISFIT CARPETS.
Kii'lisli P.ruMsrli-- . Three Ply and liiKraio

slso, t dr Carprt-- , Velvet lluir, Crumb
Cloths, Oil Cloth, etc., very cheap

at the Old Plat e

112 FULTON ST., NEW YORK
Curpets earetull packed alid sent to au

part ol t:iu toiled ftulc free of charge.

fcTSEND TOR PAICE LISl."
j A- - bkmdal:.

O. HANNY,
liU Al.hK I.N

Prints,
Muslins,

Domestics,

GROCERIES
BOOTS & SHOES

Cilia Sugar & Syrui),

Spocialty iu Toao.
Goods Delivered Promptly.

t'JAFiRIAGE MsWlBStSsYiewAM li.MaifWBSsJ

iu i mm.ft4tUtfiItAMM lilt t t tta il UmIUs
ttl I f MJM 4 klMW ,
C.i1.1.., MsUVIsaffO, t!,4lSECRETS. rh a M etrrt1
aw J K. .aiMwn f

Vfl ! iMMntit r 1UU KM..au liwitiU suartt ,Uir iU'fhtlmsrMl u tsArriaJvx, ivu mm

turn auti cww. TrieMs a 1 !,, Itill raaUisihf tm.jtftutw. iywaoui. ftivd 4mi to c t u u tfi mil? mlwtDtif 5 M niw kma J. isJ UwikilUsrwrv rst, 4Vr4 awufsr . 4 v o4 km rt
AiUrtiM, kf. CA- Ii""s. ii mtmft UiiH, rtf',4W'M


